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33RD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME


Saturday 2:45  3:30pm 
at St. Mary’s Church.

MASS SCHEDULE
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SAINT MARY’S



SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14 ± Vigil: 33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 4:00pm †ROSE MARIE O’DEA 


Our Sunday collection is by far the largest portion of
financial support we give to our parish and is critical
to the vitality of our health, sustainability, and for the
continuation of our Mission during this difficult time.
We are thankful for the continuing generosity of our
parishioners and we ask that you continue to support
our parish.


If you are not yet ready or able to attend Mass at this
time, we are grateful for those who can drop off their
weekly envelope at the Parish Office. There is a mail
slot in the front door. Please also consider mailing
your weekly envelope via the US mail to the following
address: North American Martyrs Parish, 15
Maplewood Ave., East Hartford, CT 06108. You can
also contribute online on our website namct.org. Click
Stewardship and then Give. Then click Make a
Donation to NAM Parish. Click on Create a new
account and follow the directions.


We will continue to keep you posted by the bulletin
on our website. Thank you very much and know that
we are praying for you and your families.
God Bless You, Fr. Tim


N. A. M. PARISH OFFICE



The Parish Office is open on Tuesday from 9:00am 
4:30pm and Friday from 9:00am  1:00pm.


St. Mary’s Church will be open from 9:00am²3:00pm
Monday thru Thursday for you to pray or light a candle. 


If you have a true emergency, such as an urgent need
for the anointing of the sick, the emergency line is 860
2813606.


We will continue to post the weekly bulletin to our
website: namct.org, click Events then Weekly Bulletin.
You can also find it on ParishesOnline. 



SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15 ± 33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 7:30am †PENNY RINALDI (family) 
 9:00am †GLORIA DE MARTINO 
 10:30am †MANUEL, GUILLERMO y MAXIMO MATOS (familia) 
 12:30pm †IRIS CASTELLANOS (familia) 
 4:30pm †DECEASED MEMBERS OF THE BARNETT, PHAN, 

 NGUYEN & VU FAMILIES (family) 


MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16 ± Ss. Margaret of Scotland & Gertrude 
 8:00am HEALTH & SPIRITUAL WELFARE OF AUDREY 

 DEL GUIDICE (friend) 


TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17 ± St. Elizabeth of Hungary, Religious 
 8:00am †JORGE, MELIDA & AMPARO HERRERA 

 (Miguel & Myriam) 
 7:00pm †GILDARDO GRAJALES y MARIA CLEOTILDE 

 RODRIGUEZ (familia) 


WED., NOV. 18 ± Dedication of the Basilicas of Ss. Peter & Paul 
 8:00am PRO POPULO 


THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19 ± Weekday 
 8:00am †HERMINIGILDA PURISIMA (daughters) 


FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20 ± Weekday 
 8:00am †SANTINA & SANTO VASQUEZ (family & friends) 


SATURDAY, NOV. 21 ± Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
 8:00am †SOULS IN PURGATORY (Phil & Rachelle) 


SAT., NOV. 21 ± Vigil: Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe 
 4:00pm †AIDA RESTO (children) 


NEXT SUN., NOV. 22 ± Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe 
 7:30am †JOSEPH MANKAUSKAS, SR. (Bill & Betty Knose) 
 9:00am †FRANK GALIPO (Gail) 
 10:30am †AGRIPINA JORDAN 2º Ani. 

 †EULOGIO QUISPE 6º Mes Ani. (familia) 
 12:30pm †GONZALO LEON, OLINDA DIAZ y JULIO 

 DEL CASTILLO (familia) 
 4:30pm †MICHAEL & MARGARET SCHWAGER (son Tim) 




2021 MASS BOOK

The 2021 Mass Book is now open for the first
quarter of the year (January  March). 


Please help us to stop the spread of the Covid19
Virus and keep each other safe. Please do not
leave any prayer cards, greeting cards, flyers, etc.
in our churches. Everything will be discarded. 



SUPERMARKET CERTIFICATES

If you would like to purchase supermarket
certificates, please visit the office on
Tuesday between 9am and 4:30pm, or on
Friday between 9am and 1pm. 


Thank you again for all that you do to
support our Parish.

Please call the parish office 8602897916 to book your
Masses and candles for January, February and March 2021. 


The office is open on Tuesday 9am  4:30pm and Friday
9am  1:00pm.



CCHD²Helping People Help Themselves “The Church’s
love for the poor is a part of her constant
tradition” (Catechism, 2444). Next week’s Collection for the
Catholic Campaign for Human Development (CCHD) needs
your support. With the tradition of improving education,
housing situations, and economic development, CCHD
continues to make a positive impact in communities locally
and nationwide. 

Thirty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time




La semana pasada (elección 2020) fue una semana
bastante tumultuosa para muchos estadounidenses en
todo el país y en el extranjero. Fue una época de
espíritus altos e incluso de espíritus bajos, pero el pueblo
habló, que es el camino demócrata. Ahora es el momento
de dejar a un lado nuestras diferencias y unirnos como
"una nación bajo Dios".

Last week (election 2020) was a rather tumultuous week
for many Americans throughout the country and abroad. It
was a time of high spirits and even low spirits but the
people spoke²which is the Democratic way. Now is the
time to put our differences aside and come together as
“one nation under God.”




Now if I’m starting to sound political²I’m not! I follow the
Sacred Scriptures, which is something that all of us must
do, first and foremost. If you think about it, it is the
Scriptures in many ways that formed the foundation of our
country²these United States of America.

Ahora, si empiezo a sonar político, ¡no lo estoy! Sigo las
Sagradas Escrituras, que es algo que todos debemos
hacer, ante todo. Si lo piensan, son las Escrituras de
muchas maneras las que formaron la fundación de
nuestro país: estos Estados Unidos de América.





Como saben el miércoles pasado (11 de noviembre),
celebramos el Día de los Veteranos, un día en el que
recordamos y oramos por nuestros soldados caídos que
lucharon por nuestro país para lograr la democracia para
todos los pueblos. Y esto también se aplicaría a las
elecciones que acabamos de experimentar. Algunos de
nosotros estábamos muy jubilosos por las elecciones, y
otros fueron combativos. LA GENTE HABLÓ. Ahora es el
momento de dejar a un lado nuestras diferencias y
unirnos como "una nación bajo Dios".

As you know, last Wednesday (November 11) we
celebrated Veterans Day²a day when we remember and
pray for our fallen soldiers who fought for our country to
bring about democracy for all peoples. And this would
also apply to the elections that we just experienced.
Some of us were very jubilant about the election, and
some were combative. THE PEOPLE SPOKE. Now is the
time to put aside our differences and come together as
“one nation under God.”


The Prophet Isaiah can teach us about what we are
experiencing now: “He shall judge between the
nations. And shall decide disputes for many peoples;
and they shall beat their swords into plowshares, and
their spears into pruning hooks; nation shall not lift
up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war
anymore.” The most significant, important gifts in life are
always worth fighting for. And they often come with a
price. They are not free. Somewhere along the line,
someone paid dearly for the liberties we enjoy today. We
enjoy freedom, and most of us today have always had it.
Yes, we do have disagreements, and that is normal. But
again, we must remember that we are “one nation under
God.” We may not be fully be aware of just how many
women and men have paid dearly for the gifts we enjoy
today. But the numbers are there.



El profeta Isaías puede enseñarnos acerca de lo que
estamos experimentando ahora: "El juzgará entre las
naciones. Y decidirá las disputas para muchos pueblos; y
golpearán sus espadas en arados, y sus lanzas en
ganchos de poda; una nación no levantará la espada
contra otra nación, ni aprenderán más la guerra”. Los
dones más significativos e importantes en la vida siempre
vale la pena luchar por ellos. Y a menudo tienen un
precio. No son libres. En algún lugar a lo largo de la línea,
alguien pagó caro por las libertades que disfrutamos hoy.
Disfrutamos de la libertad, y la mayoría de nosotros hoy
en día siempre la hemos tenido. Sí, tenemos
desacuerdos, y eso es normal. Pero de nuevo, debemos
recordar que somos "una nación bajo Dios". Puede que
no seamos plenamente conscientes de cuántas mujeres y
hombres han pagado caro por los regalos que
disfrutamos hoy en día. Pero los números están ahí.



On the heels of a heated Presidential race, this is the time
to unite, to remember and pray. We must show our
gratitude because we do have so much to be grateful for.
We need to give thanks for those who have fought on our
country’s behalf. Think about it.



En los talones de una carrera presidencial acalorada,
este es el momento de unirse, de recordar y orar.
Debemos mostrar nuestra gratitud porque tenemos
mucho por lo que estar agradecidos. Tenemos que dar
gracias por aquellos que han luchado en nombre de
nuestro país. Piénsalo.
Que dios los bendiga.
Padre Tim "Scooter" Ryan



God bless you.




Father Tim “Scooter” Ryan 



Thank you to our Sponsor Advertisers. Can you join them?


Attention Business Owners, Professionals, SelfEmployed and Families!
Bulletin Advertising, read both in print and digitally online!


Mary Hoffman from Liturgical Publications is working on securing new advertising sponsors for our
bulletin over the next few weeks. We need and appreciate your help!
We continue to publish the bulletin and make it available in print and online. Please consider purchasing
an ad. Your ad and participation make our bulletin successful and help you attract new customers!
To place an ad or for more information, please contact Mary Hoffman at 8608368486
or via email at mhoffman@4LPi.com. 




November 15, 2020


Las iglesias de la Arquidiócesis de Hartford ha reiniciado la celebración de las misas dominicales desde el pasado mes de
julio. Pero la dispensación continuará extendiéndose hasta el martes 16 de Febrero 2021. Los ancianos, los enfermos y
aquellos que cuidan a cualquier persona vulnerable se les recomiendan que no asistan en este momento. 


En nuestra parroquia, todas las misas se llevarán a cabo en la Iglesia de Santa María.





Usted necesitara usar una máscara o tapabocas para asistir a la misa. Su máscara debe permanecer puesta durante la
misa. Los niños menores de 2 años no deberían usar una máscara y para niños hasta 5 años, usar una máscara quedará
a discreción de los Padres.


Haremos todo lo posible para tener un desinfectante de manos disponible en la entrada, pero con la dificultad de tenerlo a
mano, le recomendamos que traiga el suyo.


Todos deben entrar a la iglesia por la puerta principal. Los ujieres te ayudarán a que sigas al distanciamiento social, y hay
flechas en el piso que marcan en qué dirección deberías caminar por un pasillo, subir o bajar. Los ujieres te guiarán
cuando entres, en el momento de la comunión, y cuando salgas al final de la misa. Sigue sus indicaciones.


No pasaremos la canasta durante el ofertorio. En cambio, hemos colocado las cajas de donación cerradas cerca de la
entrada. Utilice estas para sus donaciones y colectas semanal, mensual u otra específica, ya sea al entrar o al salir de la
Iglesia.


La comunión se distribuirá por secciones de bancos a la vez. Siga las instrucciones del ujier. Mantenga su máscara en
línea. Después de recibir la comunión en la mano, dé un paso al costado, quítese la máscara y consuma la Eucaristía,
luego vuelva a colocar la máscara y regrese a su asiento, siguiendo las instrucciones.
Al final de la misa, no habrá socialización, ya que la iglesia debe ser desinfectada para la próxima misa. Por favor, también
abstenerse de congregarse en el estacionamiento para socializar.


Como debemos limitar la asistencia, debe reservar su asiento para las misas del fin de semana. (No es necesario que se
registre para las misas entre semana en inglés, ni si para la misa de los martes a las 7pm en español). Utilizaremos el
servicio web gratuito, Regístrese en Genius. No se registre durante más de dos fines de semana a la vez para que todos
tengan la oportunidad de inscribirse en una misa. Aquí hay instrucciones para inscribirse:


x
x
x
x
x

Visite nuestro sitio web, www.namct.org. 
Baje el cursor y encuentre las misas en español de fin de semana.
Encuentre la fecha y hora en la que desea registrarse y haga clic en enviar y registrarse en la parte inferior de esa
ranura.
Complete su información y haga clic en registrarse ahora. Su nombre será agregado a la lista para esa misa y será
revisado en la puerta.
Haga todo lo posible para utilizar este método, sin embargo, si eso no es posible, puede llamar a la oficina al 860289
7916 ext. 16 y hacer una solicitud. 

PLEASE JOIN THE HOUSE OF BREAD’S



35TH ANNUAL HUNGER BANQUET  DRIVE THRU

Wednesday, November 18, 2020, from noon to 1pm
St. Patrick/St. Anthony Church parking lot, 
285 Church Street, Hartford
Cost: $25 per person
You never have to leave your car; we’ll bring the food
(and other gifts) to you. You can pay when you arrive.
RSVPs are encouraged and can be sent to
info@hobread.org.









If you can’t make it and would like to donate, your
donations can be mailed to The House of Bread at 1453
Main Street, Hartford, CT 06120.

MASS DISPENSATION

Archbishop Blair has now extended the dispensation from
the obligation to attend Mass on Sundays and Holy Days
of Obligation for all the Faithful of the Archdiocese of
Hartford through Tuesday, February 16, 2021, which is
the eve of Ash Wednesday.



Thanksgiving is fast approaching and
our requests for Thanksgiving baskets
have more than tripled from previous
years. Please help us fulfill the requests
by donating the following items.

ITEMS NEEDED: Stuffing, mashed potatoes, gravy,
cranberry sauce, canned fruits and vegetables, pie crust
mix, canned milk, pumpkin pie mix, green beans,
macaroni and cheese. Cash donations are needed to buy
fresh produce. Boxes will be placed in St. Mary’s Church
to collect nonperishable items. Donations must be
received by November 16th. 



ESPECIALLY NEEDED ARE TURKEYS! 
Turkeys may be dropped off at the parish office to a
person or you may call Denis (18609212881) for St.
Mary’s or Peggy (8609780126) for St. Rose to arrange
a delivery or pickup. (Please do not leave your turkey
next to the door, you have to give it to a person.) 

Parish and Community Happenings
PARISH FOOD BANKS





Go to our website:
namct.org
Click
Stewardship and
Give and then you
can choose your
method of giving.

Appointments are to be made through the Town of East
Hartford Social Services at 8602917226. 


St. Mary’s Food Bank (located in the parish hall) 




Monday thru Friday



1pm ± 3pm

To make donations to St. Mary’s food bank you can drop
them off at the Food Bank during the hours of operation
or call Denis at 18609212881. 


St. Rose Food Bank (located in the church basement)




Tuesday thru Friday 1pm ± 2pm 



EAST CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

115 New State Road, Manchester, CT 
Applications for the 202122 keep flowing in.
Also, we have many participants of family tours.
For scheduling a tour, please go to:
calendly.com/echstours. The month of November will
bring you the Department Highlights Series. Please
inquire at: https://www.echs.com/AdmissionsProcess
and you will receive the information about the admissions
process, as well as invitations to our ZOOM sessions. In
case you missed our Virtual Parent Orientation Session,
please look out for information about another one coming
in December. 

To make donations to St. Rose food bank, please contact
Peggy at 8609780126. 





If you cannot reach town hall, you may contact our
coordinator for St. Mary’s, Denis, at 18609212881 or
for St. Rose, Peggy, at 8609780126. The above days
and times are subject to change.


EAST HARTFORD MOBILE FOOD TRUCK: 
St. Isaac Jogues Church Parking Lot 




November 16 & 30





LA IGLESIA ST. ISAAC JOGUES




(Esquina de Community Street y Home Terrace)

Lunes 16, y 30 de Noviembre  12:30  1:15pm



29 Wampanoag Drive, West Hartford, CT 06117

Northwest Catholic High School is now accepting
applications for the fall of 2021. We hope you'll
join us for an admissions event this fall. Learn
more at www.northwestcatholic.org/visit. Please
email aselig@nwcath.org with any questions.








NORTHWEST CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL 



MONDAY 11/16
Malta Van 9:00am ± 2:00pm St. Rose Parking Lot




FRIDAY 11/20
Youth Ministry Group 7:30 ± 10:00pm St. Rose CB 


SATURDAY 11/21
Religious Education Classes K ± 8 and Confirmation
9:00 ± 11:00am St. Mary’s Church Hall 
Thanksgiving Baskets  Packing & Delivering 








Anytime you visit the church during the week
to pray, please remember that you should
be wearing a mask and comply with social
distancing just as you do when you attend
Mass. 
WAITING ± AN ADVENT EXPERIECE ON ZOOM
December 9 @ 1 ± 3pm $20

Join Presenter Sr. Joanne Fahey, CP for Waiting ± An
Advent Experience. With Mary we will prepare ourselves
yet for the birth of our transformative Savior. To register
or for more info: Our Lady of Calvary, 8606778519
olcretreat@sbcglobal.net or www.ourladyofcalvary.net.

THE FAITH AND REASON
SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST

This year Thomas More College of Liberal Arts is offering
incoming students over $100,000 in scholarship money
through the Faith & Reason Scholarship Contest.


There are three steps to apply:
Application: Submit a complete application to
Thomas More College.
Essay: Write a three to fourpage essay on the
Apology of Socrates. 
Interview: Be interviewed by one of our admissions
officers.


The awards offered are:
Two scholarships for full tuition for four years.
Three scholarships for half tuition for four years.
Five scholarships of $3,500 for four years.


Zachary Naccash, Director of Admissions
Main: (603) 8808308 Direct: (603) 5460882
Email: znaccash@ThomasMoreCollege.edu

Parish and Community Happenings










St. Mary’s Sanctuary candle burns this week:


Offertory 
$4,242




$860 (Online) 
Heartfelt thanks to all of our parishioners who are
continuing to support our Parish at Mass. If you would
like more information on how to sign up for online giving,
call the office 8602897916 ext. 16. Leave a message
and we will call you back.
Thank you again for your generosity!
God’s Blessings to you all! 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
JOHN NEUMEYER 





St. Rose’s Sanctuary candle burns this week:
FOR PEACE IN OUR COUNTRY
AND IN THE WORLD 




If you would like to have a Candle burn in honor of a
living or deceased loved one, or for a special intention,
please call the Parish Office 8602897916. 








As you realize, COVID19 has placed a serious strain on
our weekly offertory collection, which is down by 50%,
and created unexpected expenses for us. The reality is
our programs, buildings, and grounds require constant
attention and when coupled with these declining offertory
collections we are required to use savings to balance the
parish annual budget. 


We are very grateful for the generosity shown by so many
to our Annual Collection. If you have not yet had an
opportunity to return your gift card, please do so as soon
as possible. Every gift is welcomed and sincerely
appreciated. Thank you and God’s Blessings for your
Stewardship!







Parish Goal $90,000





WE PRAY FOR THE REPOSE OF THE SOULS OF…
…WILLIAM B. GEARY, Jr. for whom a Mass of
Christian Burial was offered last week and ANA MARIA
PIZARRO HANCE and ANITA LOIS MALCOLM for
whom Services of Christian burial were also offered.
Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord, and let perpetual
light shine upon them. May they rest in peace. 

Phone: 8602897916 ext. 20 
Director of Religious Education, Deacon Michael Torres
Secretary, Elizabeth Arcila 
Email: religiouseducation@comcast.net 

# of Households 1,371  Total # Pledged  143
# of Participation 10.43%  Pledged to Date $68,940



IN LOVING MEMORY

The parishioners of North American
Martyrs Parish express their sincere
thanks to the family of William B. Geary,
Jr. who at the time of his death requested
that friends could express their sympathy by sending
donations to our parish. May he have eternal rest in the
joy and presence of Christ our Savior.

For Cancellations ²See Channel 3 WFSB and 
NBC Connecticut 30


Classes for grades K8th and Confirmation Year I and II
will be a mix of in person and online classes. In person
classes are from 9:00  11:00am and have been moved
to St. Mary’s Church Hall. (Online time to be
determined) 


All students will meet once a month on a Friday at
6:00pm for prayer and Benediction at St. Mary’s Church.


WEBINAR: RESPONSIBLE CONSUMPTION 


On November 19, 7:00pm, the Office
for Catholic Social Justice Ministry will
present “Responsible Consumption”
as part of their webinar series:
Examining the Teachings in Pope
Francis’ Encyclical “On Care for our
Common Home”. As Christians, we have an obligation to
participate in society and to influence public policy, law,
economics and politics to foster the wellbeing of all
people, especially the poor and vulnerable, while being
responsible stewards of creation. Presenter: Jennifer
Schloat, Lead Teacher, St. Gabriel School, Windsor. For
more information visit www.catholicsocialjustice.org.

Registration is now closed. In order to comply with
the social distancing guidelines we have reached the
maximum number of students allowed and are not
accepting any more applications. 




SCHEDULE OF CLASSES
11/21 Grades K  8 and Confirmation I & II
11/28 Thanksgiving Holiday ² No Classes




11/20 Meeting 7:30  10pm, St. Rose CB 


11/21 Thanksgiving Baskets, St. Rose CB

 from 1:00  2:00pm 

DAILY READINGS

Brian Busam Agent
860-289-2227



Sunday:  Prv 31:1013, 1920, 3031/Ps 128:12, 3, 

  45 [cf. 1a]/1 Thes 5:16/Mt 25:1430 

  or 25:1415, 1921

FORAN
BROTHERS ELECTRIC
division of foran brothers contractors, inc.

Building Services For Three Generations

brian@brianbusam.com
www.brianbusam.com

CT. REG.
#544006

1602 Main Street, East Hartford

Up to 25% off with this coupon



Monday:  Rv 1:14; 2:15/Ps 1:12, 3, 4 and 6 

  [Rev 2:17]/Lk 18:3543


Tuesday: Rv 3:16, 1422/Ps 15:23a, 3bc4ab, 5 

  [Rev 3:21]/Lk 19:110

860-528-8736

825 Park Street, Hartford 860-278-4011

ELECT. LIC.
#121908

“MAN IS A BUILDER BY NATURE”

WE BUY GOLD
WE SELL & REPAIR
JEWELRY

www.lozadajewelry.com



Wed:    Rv 4:111/Ps 150:1b2, 34, 56 [1b]/

  Lk 19:1128


Thurs.:  Rv 5:110/Ps 149:1b2, 34, 56a and 9b 

  [Rev 5:10]/Lk 19:4144


Friday:  Rv 10:811/Ps 119:14, 24, 72, 103, 111, 131 

  [103a]/Lk 19:4548


Saturday: Rv 11:412/Ps 144:1b, 2, 910 [1b]/

  Lk 20:2740

D’ESOPO

East Hartford
and Wethersfield

East Hartford Memorial Chapel
860-568-9420

DESOPOEH.COM

30 CARTER STREET, EAST HARTFORD
LIONEL LESSARD, JR. • GEORGE D’ESOPO • MICHAEL KLETT



Next Sun.:Ez 34:1112, 1517/Ps 23:12, 23, 56 [1]/

  1 Cor 15:2026, 28/Mt 25:3146



PARISH FOOD BANKS

Online Orders
& Family Meal
Specials Available
860-432-2205 | Mexicalisfreshmex.com
935 Sullivan Avenue, South Windsor | Mon-Sun 11-9

Monetary donations are also welcome.


St. Mary’s: crackers, cookies, diapers all sizes,
toothbrushes, toothpaste, paper towels and toilet paper
individually wrapped rolls.


St. Rose: Mac & Cheese, oil, 5lb or 10lb bags of rice
and toilet paperindividually wrapped rolls. 


St. Mary’s Food Bank is looking for a bilingual
volunteer to help in the food bank on Thursdays
from 11am  3:00pm. Please call the office 860289
7916 if you would like to volunteer. 





Ad space
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Sponsored by the Metropolitan Tribunal, Bloomfield 

Father Nicholas P. Melo, Pastor of Christ the King Parish
at 84 Somerset Street, Wethersfield, in collaboration with
Father George Mukuka, the Judicial Vicar from the
Metropolitan Tribunal in Bloomfield, will host the first
Virtual “The ABCs of Annulment” on Saturday,
December 5, from 1011am on Zoom. An updating of
the process initiated by Pope Francis as well as updates
made in the Archdiocese of Hartford will be discussed by
Br. Larry Lussier CSC and Jim Tottenham, the
Annulment Team. Included will be a complete review of
the Archdiocesan Application Form or Petition. 


The “ABCs of Annulment” event is open to all.
Registration is required so that we can email the details
of the meeting. 


• To Register call Br. Larry at 4752218464 or email him
at larlus300@sbcglobal.net.
• Potential applicants need to download the application
form from the Archdiocesan Website (also available in
Spanish).
• After the workshop, participants can sign up for oneon
one virtual assistance at their convenience with Br. Larry
Lussier, at 4752218464, or James Tottenham, at 203
859 4195. 

Divorce Mediation & Litigation
Restraining Order Hearings • Contested & Uncontested Divorce
Custody & Visitation • Child Support & Alimony Modification
Wills, Trust & Estate Planning • VETERAN-OWNED LAW FIRM

860-218-2122 • www.ollennuandassociates.com

262 MARLBOROUGH STREET, SUITE 101, PORTLAND CT • 10 GRAND STREET, HARTFORD CT

North American Martyrs Parish Corporation

03-1253

“BROTHERS BEATS THE OTHERS”

COMPANY, INC.

Full Service • Low Prices

860-289-9468 • 860-289-6292
Providing Quality Service
Since 1948 to Business &
Residential Clients
Complete Commercial
Locksmithing Services.

Electronic and Mechanical Access Controls
Security Hardware

www.whitfordcompany.com

(860) 528-7237
58 Connecticut Blvd., East Hartford, CT

&
plumbing services
HR heating

HECTOR RIVERA
llc

24hr EMERGENCY SERVICE

ANNUAL TUNE-UPS
BOILERS • FURNACES • WATER HEATERS • OIL TANK REPLACEMENT
FREE ESTIMATES • REPAIR • INSTALLATIONS & CONVERSIONS
Fully Licensed & Insured
Su Compañia Hispana

Goodwin College is a nonprofit institution of higher education and is accredited by the New England Commission of Higher Education (NECHE), formerly known as the New England Association of Schools and Colleges (NEASC).

LUNCH & DINNER
Monday-Saturday

BREAKFAST

EAST HARTFORD | DUANE A. FOX
860-291-9992 CELL 860-916-5280
teammechanical1@sbcglobal.net

East Hartford’s only provider of
Short-Term Rehabilitation • Respite Care
Long-Term & Secured Memory Care

860-289-2791
RiverRehab.com
745 MAIN STREET

WASTE REMOVAL
AND RECYCLING
SERVICES

Servicing St. Mary and St. Rose Churches
Containers from 2 to 50 Cubic Yds. • Residential & Curbside Collection
860-747-1335 PLAINVILLE

Weekends Only

860-289-3353 • SavvisPizza.com
1555 Main Street, East Hartford

860-573-2403

Together in Faith!

CHOOSE ST. GABRIEL SCHOOL

(PreK ages 3 & 4, K thru 8th grade) Have faith in our
school. Christian Values, Academic Excellence,
Nurturing Culture, 5 days a week in-person learning.

www.stgabrielschool.org • 860-688-6401 • Windsor

Frank Amodio, CCIM

860-674-8908
frank@amodio.com | amodio.com

WWW.TAXESNRS.COM
Tax Preparation, Tax Planning, IRS Representation, Business and Individuals. Most
Reasonable Fees. Call for your Quote.
Nelson Rodriguez, Enrolled Agent,
Accountant, Notary Public - Parishioner

860-687-1837 • 860-810-3406

Celebrating Each Life Like No Other
Newkirk & Whitney Funeral Home

860-528-4135 • www.newkirkandwhitney.com

Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral Home
860-289-0209 • www.callahanfuneral.com
318 Burnside Avenue, East Hartford
Danielle M. Weyant • Alfredo Camargo • Jonathan E. Raymond
Barbara M. “Dudzinski” Thompson • Gerald J. Gerardi, Jr.
~Bilingual in Spanish and Polish~

Mary Hoffman • mhoffman@4LPi.com • (800) 477-4574 x6340

Leone, Throwe, Teller & Nagle
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Serving the East Hartford Community for Over 50 Years
860-528-2145 • 33 Connecticut Blvd. • East Hartford • www.lttnlaw.com

Plan of Safe Care

Anita Morrison
REALTOR®

Connect to resources that will
help support your health and your
baby’s health and development.

Parishioner

860-995-8651

anita.morrison@comcast.net

cdi.211ct.org/capta

Senior Apartment
Complex

62 years or older
affordable low cost housing
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR EFFICIENCY
& 1 BR APARTMENTS HUD SUBSIDIZED

860-569-1822
Saint Elizabeth Manor

41 Applegate Lane • East Hartford

Gas • General, Auto & Truck Repairs
Alignment and Tires

860-289-0081

653 Burnside Ave • East Hartford
chucksautomotivellc.com

Family Owned & Operated

Thomas J. Tierney
Thomas F. Tierney

Dalton J. Zahner

JOHN F. TIERNEY FUNERAL HOME INC.
219 West Center Street • Manchester, CT 06040 • Serving the Community for Over Sixty Years.

(860) 643-1222

www.tierneyfuneralhome.com

HOYT INSURANCE

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS • LIFE

860-216-1767

535 Burnside Avenue, East Hartford

Sonia I. Ayala, Agent/Parishioner
Le Conseguimos el Seguro que mas le convenga.

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

Serving
Breakfast at 8am
Saturday and Sunday

860.616.6649 ext 4
130 Long Hill St., East Hartford
theonewoodpub.com

Lunch and Dinner Served Daily
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